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 The Victory Hockey League is a fantasy 
simulation league controlled by yourself. The 
more active you are in the league, the better 
your player will ultimately be. We are like no 
other league, where you can control the fate of 
your own player. Active for over 3 years, the VHL 
has grown its member base and surpassed 26 
active seasons. So why not join today?
   If you enjoy writing creative works, or designing 
incredible artworks, or just wish to learn and 
develop your own ability. The VHL is the right 
network to build on those abilities. The VHL is 
built by hockey fans, for hockey fans.

VHLWhat is the

dealing With real people and real 
personalities, something a video game 
or nhl based sim league can’t provide “

vhlsim.net/smf

JOINso Why 
should i 

it’s a fun and unique hobby that gives 
members an enjoyable and reWarding Way 
to express their oWn creativity of sorts“

- Meet new members from around the world
- Design/Develop works of art
- Discuss Hockey in our extensive forums
- Manage a player, team, or even a league
- The most extensive sim league online
- Be treated like a real pro online
- Write about the sport you love
- Talk hockey freely with quality hockey minds 
- Multple ways to earn points for your player
- Longest lasting Fantasy Sim League online



NOWtake a look

Weekly vhl magazine focusing on 
the Weeks latest 
events

ARTWORKsee our 

a quick look at our 
main page With detailed forums, 
stats, leaders, and live chat

HC DAVOS 
DYNAMO

HELSINKI
TITANS

RIGA 
REIGN

VASTERAS 
IRON EAGLES

CALGARY
WRANGLERS

NEW YORK
AMERICANS

SEATTLE
BEARS

TORONTO 
LEGION

join eight 
exclusive 
teams

create your mark 
and design your 
oWn signature. 

vieW some of our oWn 
members Work and 
imagine yourself With 
your oWn signature to 
boast. 
With time and skill 
you could learn a 
valuable skill useful 
in a future career.
join today and groW 
With the fastest, most 
reliable online sim 
today

“


